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536 volumes. A few years later (l1845) Wallace

gives the entire number of reports at 1608, add-

ing, however, "iBut dum loquimur, alas 1 the

booksgeller's boy opens the door, with an arm-

fui of new volumes, most of them from the

Western States-the west of the Western-

LAW REPORTS. where the sturdy stroke of the woodman must

M.Jam1es L. Highi contributes a vcry inter- yet be resounding in the tribunals of justice."

Cllg article on LiWliat shaih be donc wlth the But what is this compared with the b statement

UlePorts ?', to thle current (T une) number of the which Mr. High lays before us, brought down

'4 n"?lan Law Review. Mr. lligh, like xnost to April ilst, 1882, embraciflg ali known volumes

ie, le i "pressed l)y the app)[oiiig accuniu- of law reports iii tise English language

0alo'f precedents, and the inability of the United States, Stateand Territorial Courts.. 2,678

Ptrofe8ssIon to keep pace with them. 11e sets out 6 Federal Courts. ........... 266
Emiglani ................................ 1,4M3

by' llitillg Irom Lord Coke's Preface to 9thi Scotland................................. 246

neprts i'My hif cre ndlaourhat ben, Irelasd................................ 165
ort,"ycifaradlaorhtben Canada.................... ............ 164

dfo dancenmet of truth, that the matter miglit India ................................. 186
iNew Btrunswick...................... 20

130 jU't1Y and faithfuhly related ; and for avoid- Austrlia ................................ 17
Iiief Obcuriy ad noelty tht itmi h be Mauritius.................................... 15

îfg0 O5uiy n ovly îsti mgtb Nova scotia .................... 13

a egl metbod and in the Lawyer's dialect Cape of Gond hlope .......................... il
NCw Zealand ........................... 8

PlalnIhiY deîivered, that lierein no authority cited .Jausaica................................ 5
Sansdwich Islands ...................... 3

111h ewillinizly omitted or coldly appliect; flo Prince Edward Island....................i1

teforOr argument made on either side willingly Newfouridland .......................... i1

Pfie;no man's reputation directly or indi- Total ..................... 5,2M2

-Irtl inmpeaclied ; no author or authority cited, The above is exclusive of ail digests, period-

ttnrenltl>Y disgraced ; and that such only, as kcalis and similar publications, some of which

nl'ne Opinion should bereafter be leading are very comprehensive. Thus, the English

e4e for the publike quiet, might be imprinted Juriat comprises 55 volumes;- the Law Journal

SPuhhli<(d.î Law reporting has long since reports 60 volumes; the Law Times reports 43

1804e to be restricted to "9leading cases for the volumes, and the Weekty Reporter 29 volumes.

P"lbike quiet,") and the resuit, as we shnll These and similar works would probably swell

l'e8elltl>, see, is an accumulation which In view the total to 6,000 volumes. And of this

ofthe 8hortness of life and of man's active pon(lerous mass Mr. High says: "£These re-

1ier 18 aPParently unassailable. The last cen- ports are of practical and daily use in ail the

tn s a ccountable for by far the greater por- courts. Text writers consuit them. in the pre-

tioll of the maass. Take thec United States for paration of their treatises, counsel cite them. in

1ipe.A century ago there was not a single their arguments, and judges rely upon them in

'l1ted 'Volume of judilcial decisions. Kirby's their decisions. No great law library is com-

eoletit1 epot and Hopkinson's IlJudg- plete without them, and they form. the working

111 th Admiralty ot Pennsylvania," both tools of their trade to, the busy hive of toilers

*lblshled in 1789, compete for the honor* of in the great workshop of the law." Mr. lligh

igtl0 Pioneer volume. And the celebrated appears to think that a great many of these

trSPeaking of so late a period as 1801, volumes miglit be dispensed with, especially

"ar LThere were scarcely any American re- the reports of courts of original jurisdiction.

Potfor the whole number dld not exceed five IlTheir existence," he says, ILmay, perhaps, be

tl X volumes, to enable the student to, apply ascribed in part to the ambition of ni8i pruu

tela ig of the common law of. his own judges, desirous of seeing their decisions in
lnrY, or-to distinguish what waz in force print, and in perhaps a larger degree to the

in1 Whias not." Kent, author of- the Com- enterprise of publishers, ambitions to, extend

ena'sin 1826, estimated the bulk of the Iist of their publications." Mr. High seems
3x1glis]1 and Irish reports at 364 volumes. But to forget that the lateet reports will always lx

"1 
1839 1 the United States reports alone filled the moet valuable, and in fact the solution o:f
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